
The Home of Good Hardware-S
Mechanics' Fine Tools

: Paints - Window Glass -
0 Plumbing and Electrical -
* Supplies *
e Phone 956-221 E. Park 3

SAY YOU' SAW IT IN BULLETIN

TWO BIG PIANO
BARGAINS

FISCHER ........... $60.00
A Splendid Piracice Piano.

ESTERY .......... .$225.00
Good as New.

HOWARD MUSIC CO.
213 No. Main St.

BAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN.

LAMBROS
POOL HALL

'Where Good Fellows Meet"

42 E. Park St.
Over People's Theater

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN

PHOTOGRAPHS
Your photo makes an ideal gift.
It is one thing your friends
cannot buy. We have many
styles to offor. Have your sit-

tings now.

Thomsons' Park Studio
John Lumnue, Mgr.

217 East Park Street.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN
. . . ..•;- -U -;•,, ..Ti-z --

ASK FOR

DAHL'S BREAD
FOR SALE AT ALL
GROCERS AND AT

DAHL'S BAKERY
107 N. MONTANA ST.

Phone 4147-W

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN

WESTERN CASH MEAT
AND GROCERY

P. Reusch, Prop. Phone 5127-It
We handle but hlie bost. Can sell

for the least.
2410 IHAiVARI) AVE.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN

f Ladies' Tailor? j
* E. ZAHL, I

504 W. PARK. *

SAY YOU SA\\ IT IN Il LLIETIN

RAZOR HONING
It's no use trying to shave with

a dull razor. I will sharlpen your
razor right for ttdc. Try it beflorc
yuO pay.

108 EAST G(;lt.\NITE STIIEET

SAY YOU SA\V T ITN BULLE'IIN

RAFISH BROS.
8I E. IPA II S'T.

TAILORS 1,'ORi MEN
Fine Slits to Order.

Extra fine line of uncalled
for suits.

SAY YOU SAW IT TN IP LLETIN

THOMAS E. JOYCE
PIA NO TUNER AND REPAIRER

Headquarters, Hunt Piano Co.

Phone 2870-W.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN

THE FAMOUS CAFES1241/2 E. Park St.
First-Class IIMeal at treason-
able prices. Open Day and

Night.
PHONE 1048-J.

SAY YOU SAWV IT IN BIUILETIN

DR. L. V. MORAN
Optometrist and Optician

EYES EXAMINED
Try my $5 glasses. Guaranteed

or money refunded.
RIoom 104 Pennsylvania Block.

SAY YOU SA\v IT IN BULLETIN

316 East Park, Anaconda.

Pool, ice cream, soft drinks of all
kinds, good assortment of cigars,

cigarettes, tobacco and candy.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN

PRIZ[ WINNERS
GET THEIR

CHECKS
Silver Bow Garden Associa-

tion Completes Arrange-
ments for First Annual
Exhibit of Butte Gardens.

The Silver How (Coullnty (;arldet as-
sOcialion mlaile]d Clilc s yesItOlrday to
Iilosi who lhad eei awardelld lpriZ•
for the best lawns, gardens. etlc.
which tpaved IIte way for lhe asso-
eiation's first nnallllllill exhibit which
will he held September 3-4, with the
co-operationl f lith countity commllis-t
sionlers. It was decitded to alrrallge
the exhibit ill the 'otunlda of thle

lMore tlirst $400i in prelittuiins will
be distribuiited and the exhibit will
coiver lie prodtuclt of Ilutte garttdens.
Entriies llmtat be maiide o or ibefore'
Aug. to, and exhibits mustt Ib' in
plltcie by S a. In. Sept. 3. There a
io(,tltry or exhibit fees anid xhiltiits
of eslpecial moril will be lip Iacked ntd
shipped to tihet stalte fair at iHel'teua
Witl llout Xpenilt LO the OW'iti of !e
exhibit.

The cotln u liitee feels that fromt
h:ell thel contest jusllt closed sowed

Ilnt there shouldil be fine exhtibits
ill plotatoes, ctabblage, caauliflower antld
letl lice. Stlle fille spe ilensl oft i
ltomnty variet ies were seen. Every
one is tirge•d to be on tile loolkoutl forl
prize vegeiflales ill their giardetns andil
to preservet thetmt for the big show.
A garden no bigger thanl a tablecloth
mtity raise a prize winner of sotlme va-
riety ofr irlit or flower or1 vegetable.
There are pretlitlns for adlults ill

potlatoes, vegetbllles, fruit, flowers,
and ctnntied vegettlables anld fruit.
Premiuims fllor ys and girls in the
same list a•lsto hiavei eenl plrovided.
liesildes this thlere are district prizes
to be awarded. 'i'le displayt will
boost for thei whole countly als well
(as a 1air i(11icila l' partl . of the city.

.. L. Dors• , telephone 282, is ac'-
tretl•l i l' thle asstociation and entries
for the exhibit will he made to him
ior oni ' of lilthe district captains. Joe

triney. tLletphontt 1040, is captain of
district No. 1; J. L. Boardnman, tele-
phone 1•• 543t-,I, is acl g i captain tof
district No. 2; I. I. Ih inck. tleo-
phone 3677-.I, district No. 3; \r's. ,',
A. Ironside, telephone 22,53, di:lrict
Not. 4, auid Viclor Siegel, teiephone
717, district No. ii.

All the exhibits will be arranged
by dtist licts.

At the close of thle exhii bit. exhibit-
ors8 (ctill lellliVO e t lheir ontris Unlets
they are also entered for the I-Iolena
fair. T'he siat, fair exhibit will be
Ipacketd and thIil:in lto IHelena flree of
xollstse

. 
Exptrts will he in cha1rge

of this ;uand •o effort will be spartied
to haovc tih Silver htow lcounty ex-
hilbi reach Ilhelena in thei very ibest
of codlitiol.

lEntlies for lit, s ltae fait tilist be
in it tile allle tilmei as for the hlocal
exhibit.

('fhecs for Irizes rwonl in til'e ro-
cent collntest were ailed yestervday
hto the following:

F. :A. Hell, 2506 Floral boulevard
-gteneral yard and lawn in districl,

$a; gtenertl yardc and law ill city,
$15: sweet pIens, $3; gyl)sophila,
first, $2; total, $25.

Mrs. (lara l)es Jlardine. 1829
i ollmtes strieeI eoferal garden in
district $5; general garden in city,
$15; sw\\ietl pas, secind, $2; lotal,
$22.

Mrs. At. (. Scott, 1925 Argyl,
st t--- tSecolltd yard and 11(awn ill dis-
trict, $::; seco(( yarid aiid lawn in
city. ;1i; lur sl'l r ,  

first, $3; total.
,ith.

A. I. liawkswtrtth , 212't .Argyle
streeti -- l i iteral l g i tden in district,
$; gee( ral gilndll ill city. sec td,

S----( lnerii Iard ;id lawn ill distrilct.
$5; general garden in city, third, $5;
tolal $1O.

t;rs. Iert iawley. 643 Soutl h ,Jack-
son street. i -Gesnrat gardlen in dis-
trict, $5: generail gtarden in city.
third, $5; total, $10.

J Ines Dailey. 2 1 lHtos, st el'et.
\atllervilte-- -lest generi l garden, it i
distriet, ,5.

Mrs. A. \'lhite, 7TI1 East Park
street l- est ge cliral gardelln, dlisllicl,
$5.

Fther Ile teils. St. Lawrelice ipar-
is--- licst yard anid lawn-, district,

I1. It. ltrinck. 7 1 East IEvans
teet -- liest yard and lawn, dist rict,

Sitaymond II. Niclihols, 214 Williams
streiet, \Valkerville-Second general
gairleti, district, $3.

Mlrs. .. L. ltoardiatl, 1152 WeI s
('ipper stri lt Second general guy'-
den, dila riht, $ .

irs. Sam Gre enlee. 24 11 l arriol
Ivntle -Seondl general gilarden, dis-o
triet. $3.

L. 11. Riue rtll. 2506 lBavard stre t
-Seconlld g 'neral g l rdcli, distr ict

John Sierslonl. 2128 Slruce streeti .-
Secondl getnral gardein. disirict. $;3.

TI . 1i. ennetts. North .lain street
_-Second yard and lawn, district. .

t'. I. Dlrviih, S-17 West Qual iz
•r etI ---Second yard and lawnt. dis
trict. $3.

M rs. tAnne Follier, 1328 AMiasottri
aventu-- Stconlld yard and lawn, dis-
trict. $ . I

\W. h. Richards. odnlEstith intle,
\Valkerville-Thiril general garden,

MIrs. lertI Adams Tower. I 1127

W Vukeshia street---Third general
gard n,it district. $2.

A, 31. Clinton, 3240 Soutih .Mon-

taa stireet --Third gelneral gardten,
distric l, $2.

Irs. Leo •iraniling, 2056 Florida
street- -Third geleral garden, dis-
trict. $2.

John P. Nankervis, 2125 Willow--
Third general garden, district, $2.

Mrs. John King, 9 East Daly
street, \\alkerville-Third yard and
lawn, district. $2.

Nellie McKay, 1111 West Diamond
street Third yard and law, district,
$ ..

Jlames titer. 1958 Lowell avenue
-- Third yard and lawn, district. $2.

Ed Boliver, 2510 Floral boulevard
-- Third yard and lawn. district. $2.

J. i1. Beadle, 1316 Kaw avenue-
Second larkslpur, $2.

Mary Sidel. 1102 \VWest Galena
Sstreet--Third larkspur, $1.

CZARISTIS BOSS
DRIVES MEN

OFF JOB
Firefighter Walks Off Job.

in Camp No. 2 When
Ranger Refuses to Fire
Slave-Driving Foreman.

(Special to the Bulletin.)
('lal Creek. Mont., Aug. 2o. -

I)riven to revolt by th e slave-driving,
Ibulldozing tactics iof a boss whot

Swenlt fr(on gang to gang driving and
speeding up the workers, all the fire-
fighting force in canlp No. 1 here
quilt the job and went to camp de-
Imianding f th1(e ranger that condi-
lions be challged and the boss be
fired. The ranger ifusced to comply
\\ith I the demands of th

e
li 11iane andl all

the force in catltp No. 2 quit to help
iback up the deininds of the meni of
Caimp No. 1.

After thoe mIen had all gone in to
St. Regis, the ranger caloe ill and
lpointed ot 1 .• worker la!lned Rogers
to lhe sheriff and charged him with
iialic:ious ttemptli to spread the fire,
Rogers was tirtste•d and, while lie is
not a 11 1,l11' of ti lhe Organization.
Ilthree of the fellow vworkers remained
to test ify in his ehlialf.

There is absoltutely no truth in
the ehiarge against Itoge'rs and the
whole thing is a biuretaced alttenlpI
on the part of Ihte rallger to "get"
Rogers evidentlly Itlilkinlg ihe is a

ietiinlber of the Illndustlriai W'orkters
of tilhe World. The powers that Ibe
are always oii tihe loolkoult for a
chance to framlle up a tcharge of
spreading fires agtinstl rebels and
railroad thilm for a1 le"r o(f yacurs in
ilhe penitentiary.

Wh lile the boulirgeois storekllleepers
and other parasites in the fire Zontes
are hawling their heads off about
pulttinig out the f'ies, lnone of theml
iare ever seen oii the firing line
fighting the fires. It is onily the1
workers who risk their lives atd
liberties saving the bosses lpropelrty.

SAYS H IS INNOCENT
OF ANY ILLICIT PURPOSE

Richard Brown Haled Into
Court for Having Booze

in His Possession.

[Rich a rd ]1rowv, colored, was
broulght into police court yesterday
mtorning along with a satchel which
contained it gallou denlijohln and 1 i
quart botlle of whiskey.

Officer O' )onnell said that he had
inlter"Clpted the, colored IImaI otl •l1er-
cury street, and upol looking into
the grip, discoivered the liquor. The
Ia•til had protlested innocencet t of eany

illicit purplose; hadl said that a
stranger had hlltded himi the grip ill

lth middle of t11he strl'eet neartt Main
nd Ierc'ury strleets andt asd sked int

to k1illdly carry it over to the little
(']inles, store inll the rear of the
Doyle block. It was to that place
tllhe colored lan ;ll wa oni his way, he
said; and the officer let him nproceed.
Sure enough said O' Donnell. ir.
Brown entered ilhe little store and
left the satchel. WVherl'eupon, the
orfficer interfered again and pinchlied
both grill anld hcg]olored alllll.

rll. lI1row iproteslted that 1i(1 was
guilty of nothing but good nature ill
too readily agreeing tl o do a little
erra'l'ntl d fo i perl'fect sltranger' . And
Mlr. Brown offered to prove his sin-
'erity by dlo'scribing ll the stralnge'r. to
(hei end (i ;ti his aL',rrest maiy follow.

Mlatthew Canningl appeared as lhe1
lattorney for the good-natill"ed col

Oired l'an. hl e did ti not permlit hit
Ilient to lake Lthe ' •I a ld. Il e said

ithlit a prisonerll s f irsti t lllll 'ntedi-

fier is more :il tilo e' the truth tlhan

anyii hitg wt' hich he (i p i y a l'literird
sw al tol in cottl . Hiio Mr. ('atnt ing
l'aimed, trift h ,a:s b; lett'' survedl by

kttoping Ml r. Irow' lli off tie Stall,
permi tti th it first staittem at d io n -
fiier O 'Dl tneli l to go unimpeat ched.

Sire thur'itt is it) law which catll

rime prfer . contt.nted hilOmself
with ithes offictr's testimony onll-
Liet nc oboyet ant d implicat'ed It-
hody; thresidele was Idisliissed.

NEW WACE AGREEMENTHAS BEEN APPROVE[
pDtro ll ide x'sug. -- igt.eneral chir-

man of 1110 h nited Hrotherhood of

Maintellatnce of Way Employes and
Railrtoad Shop Lablorers have aup-

rovea d ta een wage alnt workiingl
lg'reel ntl g allready s l ubmit ted to the
railroad admInistration, c.alling for
util inlerouse in pay of approximately
$league ody per lt, lille ;and it half
otak oe ntie antl promotion by sO-

iority.
Thr demands, it is said. affect all

railroads in the L'nited States. C:n-
ada and Central America, and in-

volve about 600,000 workers. Half of
h1t numlble r0 lar el me ObeS of the Ul-

A refeoredum now being taken is
!'et lrnable Aug. 24. )nion officials
declare 99 per cent of the mOen favot"
the proposed schedule and a general

.trike of all maintenance of way em-
ployes if their demands are not mtet.

BOTH SIDES ENCIOURAGED
BY THE ICNFERENCE

VWashington, Aug. 20.--Both

friends and foes of the peace treaty
l"profess to be encouraged by the con-

Torence between Wilson and the for-
eign relations commitltee yesterday.,
Both factions in the senate declared
the president's answers seemed to
prove their side was right. Opposi-

sition senators said their position
had not been changed, but that the
fight against the treaty and the
league of nations covenant would]
take on new intensity. J

HERE THEY ARE
Ti'Ic following unionr s so far

have taken action, donatii lon-
ey, or levyinlg a I|nthihly assess-
ment to support the IButte Daily
Bull-tin:

13arelrs' union, monthly.
('ooks anlld 'aitJerls.

lulbber 'uld 'Tire \W'ockers,
monthly.'

Tlheatrical Stage IEmploates,
monthly.

'Typographical union, monthly.
rolrkingllin•Ltel'ls uniionll, ntlOllly.

Electrii itl Workers, 65, month-
ly.

Pipefitters' union.
Bakerls' union.
Plutlbers' anion, mionthly.

Electr'icians, No. t2'i.
MatchinistS' Helopers.
Building Laborers and ieod

Carriers.
Sanid Coulee ('oal Aliners,

monthly.

BUTTE BRIEFS
Great Falls Hi bern ias attendinig

the convention in thl, city arriving
last night were E. It. Iloiley. Al. J.
Roddy, Charles Itegan. '. .I.Hutm-
phrey, Edward Harney, (C.1. CI.alla-
han. H-ugh Mlenor. Mr. aml 'Mrs. E.
H. Bryan and F. Bayne.

Go to Woody-Doull Drug comllpiny
for all youlr drugs. Ietlemll1be)0
Woodruff's Ilcalducch Special alld
Homemade Liver Pills, 29 South
Main.-Adv.

AMr. and Mrs. A. J. Rtowland and
Mrs. J. H. RIowland and her daugh-
t.or visited in town yesterday from
MAiles City.

I. B13. Gergen and A. J. i)D Minter
are Great Falls Ilbusinles toen who
are transacting busineoss in town.

$100 reward will be paid to any-
one proving we do not put In the
best main spring for $1. Mayer, 37
North Main street.--Adv.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferril 'erry of Sal-
mou and irs. J.M.Ai N,'dt of Jack-
soil wore guests yesterday.

E. Pollock, with his fa mily, are
overland tourists on1 route for Se-
attle front Cleveland. O.

Mr. and .irs. F. ,. ('llill ing are1
visiting friends in the city from
Druniniond.

George Tiaylor v:is, over froml
Miles City yesterti;.: o.: a short busi-
ness trip.

O . C . M ille r v a t. ' .' .: ,"d a lle '
visitor yesteruny r . , F,. i frl;
Kalispell.

Dr. C. M. Eddy, denutst, zo,4 ti.
Pennsylvania block. Phone 4031,-V.
-Adv.

AllM. and Mrl'. Arthur 11ietauluiont of
lIarlowilinl were a1iIIong the guests

litst night.

J.1. . IT. obinson is attenIding to
busine ss for a few'1 days from Mlussel-
shell.

Victor At. Boniface was in town
yesterlday fromli BozCman on busi-
ness.

Alrs. W\. C(. llusband is a recent
visitor in the cily fromI Harlowton.

AIr. and Mrs. J, W. Fraser are
visiting in the city from Missoula.

George E. \Waggoner and his son
are recenIt arrivals fr'omii Billings.

Ar. ad l.Mis. . I. Church of For-
qV111 \Vl'' gul1ests yesterdlay.

'Washilngton Ma rkelt. Ground bone
7 pounds for 25c.--,Adv.

AltMrs '. .1. MIComb i visiting in
the city o'ml Wisdotm.

SEDETIDY OF NAVY
RILL VISIT PORTDAND

(Speial ('uited 'ress• W ire.)
Aboard Now York. Au. 20.---Sec-

ret ar'y ln) iels aiioun ied tlut he
lhad de ilnil'ly decided I to visit Porl-
land alt .Atlolria with somei ships
of lth I 'lifii fleet. After leaving

';: ra iL co, Dl aliels will inspect
pl•:iro,'d itcs for the Columbia
ri r~n 7:,.%,I1 base. He has not decided
wh\ethr lr will visit Vanllcouver and
V\ ;ctria, i :,i it is believed that part

Sill go there.

SAugust SALE,

TR UNKS
At a Savings of about

One-Fourth

I -Iil ieti" )lly a IH1llt.
S;lisl';u'li;in is w hat we\

'MONTANA
TRUNK

FACTORY
J. BETTMAN & CO.

-109:--
i West Park Street.

See Window Display.
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TiROOPS 0 INTO
MEXICO AFTER

BANDITS
Secretary Baker 'Orders

Swiftly Moving Force to
Pursue Mexicans Who
Had Captured Aviators.

(Special United Press Wire.)
El Paso, Aug. 20.-.- Four troops

of the Eighth cavalry reinforced by
four 1 0more airplanes resumed their
hunt at dawn for the Mexican ban-
dits who kidnapped Lieutenants
Peterson and Davis, The chase is
almost hopeless, due to a cloudburst
having obliterated the trail.

The only contact reported with
M\exicans was by the pilot of one of
the planes which returned to Marfia
with bullet riddled wings. He be-
lieves he killed one of the three
Mexicans who fired on his plane.

Captain Matlack, who paid the
$8.500 of the $15,000 ransom and
galloped off with Lieutenant Davis
to the surprise of the bandits, said
hbfore leading the forces back into
Mexico, "I am going to get back
thlat money."

The interpred Kentuckian, with
a record of 18 years in the regular
armiay. is leadling his men over one
of the wildest districts of northern
Mexico, cut up by arroyas, jagged
mIountlains and marked by deserts.
The troops carried only meager ra-
Lions on mule packs.

IAI.hEI ISSUED STATE''MENT.
Washington, Aug. 20.---Secretary

Baker has issued a state:nent declar-
ing he had ordered a "swiftly mov-
ing force" to pursue the bandits who
captured the aviators. The state-
ment came several hOurs after word
had reached the department that
troops had crossed the border.

G+ETTI NG READY.
Austin, Aug. 20.-Anticipating an
iorly climax in the Mexican situa-

tion, the governor has ordered thel
speeding ilup of recruiting for the
Texas national guard, to its full
strength of 16,000.

SILVER .BOI RESilDEN
DIES IN SALT LAKE

World las Iibeenii received in Hutte
of the death of John N. Olsen, resi-
dent of Silver 1,ow, at the L. D. S.
IHosplital in Salt. Lake City, follow-
i11g all illness of over tWo months.
Mlr Olsen was a member of the

:anl;nt Moriah Shrine and Scottish
I I;e. He was also it Wioodlllan of

hI Ie World. Deceased is survived by
a;ife and daughter., Mrs. C(arl Gott-

Sshalck of Fargo, N. D.; D. E. Olsen.
his son; Charles Olsen of Portland.
and ]Ed Olsen of Butte, his brother;
also Mrs. Peter Peterson of Geneva,
Nbi., his sister. Mr. Olsen had been
f(orelmain of the cal' repair shops at
Silver Iow for a' nuboer of yearis,
and had many friends there.

DENY REPORTS THAT
CUMMINS WAIS EXPELLED
(Special United Press Wire.)

Mexico Ciy., Aug. 20.---The sen-
sational reports that the British
Charge d'Affaires Cummins lhas been
expelled from l Mexico because he was
persona non gratl'. with the Mexican
government, is deinied at the foreign
office.

The United Press correspondent
was told that Carranzl mnerely noti-
fied various departments of the gov-
ernllents that Culnmins had no of-
ficial standing, due to the attitude of
the British government in refusing
lo recognize the present Mexican ad-
ministration. It was stated that
(arranza ordered that Cummins ie-
ceive the same courtesies extended
to any ' ritish subject.

MIIARTIAL LAW DECLARED
IN UPPER SILESIA

(Special United Press Wiro.)
Berlin. Aug. 201.--Martial law has

been declared in upper Silesia as a
result of a clash between German
and Polish forces.

lRepresenitat ives of the German
government 01n iiinimize lit' seriousness
of the situation, declaring so far only
15 Germans have been killed. Chan-
cellor Bauer told the assembly at
Weimar, that the Polish government
was not imptlicated in the Silesian
attacks. saying the soldiers invading
German territory were nlot r'egullll's
and added that the German com-
mander was master of the sitluation.

SPOKANE BAKERS ARE
MAKING BIG PROFITS

(Special United Press Wire.)
Spokane, Aug. 20.---Cline Morri-

soll, mlanager of a local mlarket, ap-
pearing before the fair price commit-
tlee. stated the ingredients in a 13
cent loaf of bread costs the bakers
only six cents wholesale and the
sanie loaf is sold to the consiumlers
for 15 cents. He introduced figures
to substantiate the charge.

TAKEN TO ASYLUM.
Jack Claybourre. Mike DowneN

and Al Conway, hree men adjudged
insane after a hearing before Judge
1,ynch yesterday afternoon, were
taken to the state asyluml at Warm
Springs today by Deputies Andrew
Mlackey and James J. Maher of the
sheriff's office. The party left Butte
in an automobile at 1 o'clock.

Say you saw it ad'ertised in the
Bulletin.

IMNY ARE BEING
RUSHED TO

FIRES
Forest Conflagrations Con-

tinue to Increase in Seri-
ousness-City Covered by,
Smoke.
The federal employment agency is

sending, on the average, 100 men al
day to fight forest fires. The fires
are continuing, and in many in-
stances, increasing in fury. The
fires which menace the most valu-
able timber are in the Clearwater
district.

No towns, at the present time,
seem to be in danger. The fire
closest to Butte is at Homesteak, 10
miles out. It was freshened up last
night by a strong wind, and is burn-
ing fiercely today.

Yesterday afternoon a pall of
smoke descended on Butte, and as
the day progressed into night, be-
came more dense. By midnight the
city was covered with a blanket of
cinders and ashes and considerable
discomfort was caused the citizens.
The smoke had cleared away partly
by this morning, a fortitnous change
of wind bearing the smoke clouds
in another direction.

While most of time residents be-
lieved the smoke was caused by the
fire at Homestake or the one near
Maidenrock, forest officials expressed
Ihe opinion that it came from the
western part of the state and east-
ern Idaho.

SUIRRO UND)EI) IY 1,'Al1ES.
Spokane, Aug. 20.--Women and

children are being rushed to safety,
hundreds of heads of stock have
been destroyed and several ranches
have been burned north of Missoula,
as a result of the forest fires. The
flames are beyond control. Mlonlarch,
Mlontana, in the miountainis, is sur-
rounded by flames, with the entire
popiulation forming a living barrier
against the fire. It is feared that
several lives have bcan lost.

The Placer Creek fire near Wal-
lace is spreading rapidly and the
Solway, Nez Perc and Clearwater
fires are out of control.

RANC('HES lRUINED.
Missoula, Aug. 20.---Four ranch

properties ruined, including the
plant of the Montana Silver Black
Fox company in Spring gulch, is the
toll of a disastrous forest fire which
swept into the lower Rattlesnake,
five miles from Missoula. The fire,
by far the mnost disastrouns which has
bhlrned close to M issonla in years,
was still raging unchecked and fan-
ned by a high wind, was threatening
to destroy a half dozen other
ranches in tihe region.

Ten forest firemen who were cut
off by the flames, which leaped
across tIhe narrow defile of Spring
gulch, escapled, but Jacob Curry, an
aged rancher of the district. who also
was cut off. may have lost his life
in the blazing forests. Up to a late
hour last night no word of hin had
been received.

He is known to have been the dis-
coverer of the fire as it applroached
the region, and after sending thle
members of his famnily out to safety,
he remained to fight a losing battle
in an attempt to save his property.
His ranch was destroyed.

'Narrow Escapes.
The stories of narrow escapes, of

thrilling rescues and of daring ex-
ploits by the residents and forestry
officials were many, but none of
them surpassed inl its dramatic fea-
tures the rescue of Mrs. Mark Poe
and her children, who live about two
miles north of tihe Effinger bridge.

When the fire had leaped the
highway and the Rattlesnake creek
across to the hills east, Mrs. Poe and
the children, wrapped inl water-
soaked blantkets to protect themn fromn
the sparks which flew before tile
wind, and to render them less likely
to injury as blazing trees and brush
fell across the roadway, were rushed
to an automnobile and brought out of
the veritable fu rnace which lay
south of th ir ranch by Forest Rang-
er Rush and E. Bell.

The 10 fire fighters who were cut
off in Spring gulch were unable to
advance to the east, and they es-
caped by the process of following the
fire as it worked its way down the
gulch, destroying all in its 1path.
When they finally reached the Fox
conlmpany's farmn they were eagerly
questioned regarding Mr. Curry, but
noile could give information conl-i
cerning himn or his fate.

These imen were fanmishing with
hunger, and when they arrived ate
the farm they related their attempts
to shoot rabbits and to roast pota-
foes in burning stumps to satisfyv
their hiinger.

" .. .BABY'S BEST FIIIENI)

Our pure. rich, wholesome bottled
milk. The highest grade cows pro-
duce this milk and your children
will like it. Order it from us
regularly and see how strong,
sturdy and well tile baby and the
other kiddies will get. Mighty
good for grownups, too.

< The Crystal Creamery
1-9 E. Park St. Phone 181

SAY YU() SA\\ IT IN T HE BULLETIN.

-- he-" Will re-olpen 'or busi-
I ess Thursdayl. Aiug. 21
I cst tlie mltarket affords
uTo tlle nllillute service.

',1 u A R\oc ]i\,loe to uiloet all

40. lP t"ilt I sltol t , C all'5 S
\Vl ll 1. llally liO\V tilies.

Miners' buckets a spec-
ialty. Your patronage

9 North Arizona solicited.

SAY YOU SAW 1T IN THE BULLETIN.

Shinersi
the Big

Furniture Store
Your Credit is
Good---Make

Your Own
Terms

TRADING
STAMPS

with all cash purchases
and first payment on time
purchases. Shiners, the
only furniture store that
gives stamps with pur-

chases.

Liberty Bonds
taken at par in exchange

for merchandise.

Shiners
ALWAYS SELLS

FOR LESS ON
S EASIEST OF TERMS.

SAY YUU SAW IT IN BOLLEI'TIN
Ill

The Men's Style.
Store of Butte

29-31 WEST PARK STREET

SAY YOU SAW IT' IN BULLETIN

George Snook Ranc(h Endlangereld.
Another ranch which was serious-

ly endangered by tlhe fire was that
of George Snook, which is located
about five miles above the Effinger
bridge. -Mr. Snook, with his wife and
son Flred, wore at the ranch early in
the evening, and an automnobile was
sent in through the fire-infested re-
gion to bring them out, under the
direction of Supervisor Rutledge
Parker, who is in charge of the fire
fighting. Mr. Snook's daughter,
Mrs. John Pappas, who was at the
failily residence in tIhe city, went ;as
far as the Effinger bridge and there
awaited the return of the machine.

One of the most seriously threat-
ened ranches of the region, that of
the Effinger family, was surrounded
on three sides by the fire at 9
o'clock last night. but despite every
effort of the fighters, even to threats
of bringing them out of their home
by force, the members of the family
refused to be moved. Mrs. Effinger,
the aged mother of the family, who
can speak only Glerman, was taken
out and brought to Missoula, but she
protested so loudly that, after sho
had been taken to Sheriff Green, he:
returned her to iher htome. All for-
estry men on the scene say the posi-
tion of the Effinger ranch is cx-
tremely precarious.

Meantime time advance of the fire
before the west wind had made the
likelihood of its jumping over the
eastern divide into the Marshall
creek region a very real one, and
Charles Gould of the forest service
was dispatched to the vicinity to
warn O. Olsen and Louis Loy ranch-
ers there. of the danger.

MIc('ORIMA('I(C OIEILTEI) ON.
(Special United Press Wire.)

Aboard New York, Aug. 20.--
Itear Admiral .McCormack was oper-
ated upon ill mid-ocean for alppen-
dicitis last night. The operation was
a complete success. 'The Now York
is due to aririve at lionolulu thisl

0ortning.

NOTICE!

Special meeting tonigltt at 9 a. mi.,
Metal Mine Workers of America.
tunit of the One Big Union. All

members requetcd to atteud.-Adv.

Advertise that room tor rent in
th. wnnt onluitmn of thp TItllitin.


